Sir, at this time of global uncertainty this is a heartfelt letter to remind our dental practitioners of the ways which we can remain positive and proactive. Redeployment is a daunting prospect; however, it will offer opportunities to give back to our communities. Working in a hospital will provide an insight into the challenges faced as the NHS sustains great pressure. We imagine that dentists will take many skills back to practice, having developed their adaptability, initiative and team-working skills in a completely new environment. As a profession, we should be proud to support our hospitals through this unprecedented time.

For our fellow trainees, you may feel that you are disadvantaged with the absence or reduction in clinical activities. To keep ourselves engaged in dentistry, there are plenty of online resources, webinars and CPD to help us develop and stay connected to colleagues. It may also be a good time to review your personal development plan. Remember we are only human; whilst we strive to give to others during this period, it is important to take care of our own physical and mental wellbeing.

Last but not least, there cannot be a better time for reflection. The hustle and bustle of our daily routine has come to a stop. Sometimes this is exactly what we need to take a step back and ask ourselves key questions, pivotal to our growth as clinicians and individuals.
